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Th-, author ~es uts a very de l d and heavily-d cument d study ot 
the p obl of th origin of TonSi bold' &..tgater gynandr rph bee1. ~ •• 
a very det il d etudy ot the diatributi n of raoial char ctr in thee bee•• 
r vien knoWB da. regarding noi,r,.al proc • of fertili.zation in th b e gg. 
and drawa upon co t porary kno le e of poly perID¥, fertilizati n, and ly 
bryology and concludes that ·l::hc, obs rva le oonditiona 1n th ,e b • can best 
b xplaine on the ba•i• 0£ del yd fertilization (1. • union of a pen:i nucleua 
With a daughter naoleua of an egg nuol th.a. d begun to divide parthenogenetioally-
wher by the "ma.le" parts of th mosaic woul be ot purely po. th o cnetie ( terual) 
origin, and the "female" are hybri • i'inde that th ob ervations and data 
available do not .favor organ's di permy-theory whereby th mal area would b 
derived from sperm nuclei (patormu>. 
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